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Product description

dark jelly cream with cocoa for covering ice-cream cakes, semifreddo, bavarian
creams, mousses and cakes; it keeps its shining aspect also at - 20°C.
Sales name

semifinished product for confectionery
Ingredients

sugar, glucose sirup, water, cocoa processed with alkali, modified starch, pH control
agent: tartaric acid, thickener: pectin, preservative: potassium sorbate, artificial
flavors.
May contain MILK.
Physical-chemical analysis

water_____________________ 30.5 % ± 1.5
sucrose___________________ 30.7 % ± 1.5
Microbiological standards

aerobic plate count (1)_____
yeasts (2)__________________
molds (2)___________________
coliforms (3)_______________

1000 CFU/g max.
50 CFU/g max.
50 CFU/g max.
absent/g

(1) ISO 4833:91
(2) ISO 7954:87
(3) ISO 4832:91
Storage & shelf-life

at least 15 months in original package in cool place (20°C max)
Packaging

Net weight 6 Kg
NET WT 13.20 LB
plastic pails
Directions to use

warm in the micro-waves oven or in bain-marie at 45-50°C, keeping from the packaging
only the necessary quantity; stir without englobing air and pour on the sweets to be
coated.
Nutritional information

NUTRITION FACTS
Serving size
Servings per container
Calories
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Total Fat

Satured Fat
Trans Fat
Cholesterol
Sodium
Total Carbohydrates

Dietary Fiber
Total sugars
Added Sugars
Protein

Vitamin D
Calcium
Iron
Potassium

2.7
1.6
0.0
0
48
54.8
3.8
37.9
37.7
2.5
0
17
5
568

g
g
g
mg
mg
g
g
g
g
g
µg
mg
mg
mg

3%
8%
0%
2%
20%
14%
75%
0%
1%
28%
12%

** The % Daily Value (DV) tells you how much a nutrient in a serving of food
contributes to a daily diet. 2000 Calories a day is used for general nutrition
advice.

Allergens

ACCORDING TO FALCPA2004 (FDA)
Milk____________________CC
Eggs____________________ Fish____________________ Crustacean shellfish____ Treenuts________________ Peanuts_________________ Wheat___________________ Soybean_________________ -

Key: + = present; (ingredient which contains it)
- = absent; (ingredient which does not contain it)
CC = the presence due to cross contamination cannot be excluded.
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